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-to Reign 
Ov'er 
Homecoming 

King Eric Peterson, left, and senior escorts Rusty Bennett and Rich Schrader tap Senior Kendra Kurz as 
homecoming queen in a pep assembly last Friday. Amy Selvala (left) and Kim Beardsley were chosen senior 
maids. Eric and Kendra were elected in a schoo/-wide vote. More photos on Page 24. 

Junior 
powderpuff 
Wins 1st in 
5 Years 
See Page 25 ' 

Davisburg 
Monthly 
is Back! 

See Ins'ert. 

Photo by Jim Nichols 

The Who's 
Saltrey 

Surprises 
Fans 

S~e Page 19 
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Tom ff!rtney. . . 
as Kenny Rogers': 

OVER 300aOOKS ... 
TO CHOOSEFRO·M. 
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER 

Homecoming 
Fev.er 

Clockwise - Seniors 
cheer loudly as their 
classmates battle the 
Juniors (pictured) in a 
tug-ot-war contest. 
The Seniors won. 
Photos by Jim Nichols 

1982 

Eric Peterson gets tapped. 

Oktober 16th. 
The Clarkston 

Eagles 
Lodge No. 3373 
5640 Maybee Road 

Phone 625-9838 
Announces 

a~-C? -·····I\IDBII 
.m .•. EI.· •. :.·····.····~ ...•.. ··· ... · •.•.. 1 
~I •. 

*From 1 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. From 9:30 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
Original German Disco 

Entertainment by Candy Andy 
Uve Band, German Musik 

by Denny Venice. 

Music - Dancing - Entertainment 
Imported & Domesdc Beer 

Veine & LiquorseGood German Food 
Our Festival is Best! because you 

help make it best I II 

From 53895 

BR'INKE'R'S 
I~. Plumbing & Heating • 
IIIiiii!!Il 4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains . . 
673-2132 Licensed Master Plumoers 673-2121 

Cancun 
Air Fare, 7 Nights Hotel, 
Transfers, Tips, Taxes 

S 9 from 42 per person 
Valid Until 16 Dec. '82 

Call· 
CLARKSTON lit TRAVEL BUREA 

'.. . 625-0325 . 
. 6 N. MAIN . C~ARKSTON. MICH. 

Across 'roln Main lot 



Junior cheerleaders 
(right) try to 
look the part 

",as they cheer 
their powderpuff 
classmates on 
to victory. 

The action (below) 
was competitive, 
but the Juniors 
were victorious 
for the first 
time in 5 
years, 17-12. 
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aetler'nBen's 
WOOD A 

I 

~OAL 
STOV'ES 

New Model 901 
W/Catalytic com
bustion system 
eliminates up to 
90% creosote 
formation. 

Also carzying 
Blaze King. 

S & J Sales 
1999 Ardsley, Ortcmville . 

. - 627-2760· 

Photos by Jim Nichols 

Adams Family Child Care 
6117 M-15, Goodrich 
Pre-School - Kindergarten 

l,m,' 12 chold,en . w,lI be ,upe,vlled by 2 adults 

; R.adin.lI·and D.v.lopm.ntal Enrichment, lunch and Snacks Provided, 
Certifitd T_her .will be Stah Uctnled. lltalonabl. Rat.l. 

full nm.- Half Day - Drop In S.",ict 

--=-- Entoilmen' App/"o',on, • -Call 636-9903 
.'. Avollable 

New Fan· 
Prices! 

Haircuts S 500 

INstiRANcE 
. AGENCY 

!S'798 Dble 
. 6lS-1414 

Shampoa & Sf! S 500 Perms 51750.53200 
Senior Citizen Discount 20% - Tues thru Thurs. 
(UNit HOURS: Tutl. thru Thurs. IO:OO~3,45 - Fri.-Sat. 1130-3:45 

Financial Aid Now Availabl. 
Oxford School of Cosmetology Inc. 

.7 N. Washington, Oxford . 
Call 628-0550 for more information 
(AllWork Done by Senior Students) 

C: 9 Physical . 
/ __ _ Harmony 

Aerobic exerci.$9S, body toning 
and snaping . . 

Men, Women and Teens 

New Session Starting Nov. 1st. 
6 Week Sesslons-18 Visits $25.00 

To Register Call 
623~2223 or 666-4890 
Monday - Friday Clalses 

8-9,9:30.-10.:30.,4-5,5:30.-6:30., 7-8 
Saturday, 8:30.-9:30.,·10.:0.0.-11 :0.0. 

Try Us,Drop·ln$3.00,per Session 

, 666·4890 or 623·2223 
6484 Williams lake Road 

Waterford, Michigan 48095 
, 1 milo W. of Waterford Drlve·ln 

~~~~--~~-~~----~~~ I Bring This·Coupon For I 
~ FREE FIRST \f~Srr ~ 
LreG~~~o~~!:~l~~~~~!m\J 

\ . . 
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INSUIANC". 

Like a gOOd 
neighbOr, 
State Farm Is there. 

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance company 
Home Offlce- Bloomington. IllinOIS 

Winter Clothes Don't 
Fit Right??? 

. Let Us Help You Lose 
Those Extra Pounds! 

Introductory Special . 

$98 
Good ThruOct. 9,1982 

Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 
Thru Good Nutrition 

*No dangerous liquid drinks, drugs 
or Injections. 

*PrograUl supervised hy nurses trained 
in nutrition. 

*f-eel great while on program 

Call or stop ill f(lr free consultation 

625-6400 
Clarkston Professional Center 
5770 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-6 
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Talking Machine 2 
Preserving Sperm 6 

Dentistrj the MDC Way 8 
Cambridge Diet Runs Amuck 10 
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, _ . Mary Therese Carrick examines a sperm specimen at Michigan Sperm Bank. 
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Mike, a physically impaired resident· 
of the Lake Bramer Adult Foster Care 
Group Home will be the proud owner 
of a Form-a-Phrase soon, thanks to an 
ice cream social and similar fundraisers 
held in Davisburg on his behalf. 

Mike can neither talk or use sign 
language because of physical impair-

Learn to 
Breathe Easier 

a. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital- Pontiac, 
is sponsoring a program entitled, 
"Breathing Easier" on Tuesday, Oc
tober 19, at 1 p.m. The seminar will be 
held at Presbyterian Village North, 420 
South Opdyke Road, Pontiac. 

Karen Lawrence, registered physical 
therapist at St. Joseph Mercy, will 
discuss how the lungs work and the 
impact of chronic lung disease, as well 
as demonstrate breathing techniques 
and exercises. 

The program is free and open to the 
public. For further information, call 
858-3155. 

DR. Al 

F 

ments he has had since birth. The 
Form-a-Phrase, which costs ap
proximately . $2300, is an electronic 
board that emits a voice at the touch of 
a finger. All Mike has to do is press the 
appropriate word or phrase he wants to 
speak and the voice will say it for him. 

The ice cream social fundraiser was 
the idea of Representative Claude Trim 
and Cindy White, manager of the Lake 
Bramer Home in Davisburg. 

Representative Trim donated all the 
ice cream' and paper products. 
Cookies, brownies, and cakes were 
donated by· several area charitable 
organizations. Whitey the Clown also 
donated time to come and entertain the 

. kids at the sociaL 
Ms. White noted, "We are very ex

ci!ed about this machine and Mike 
looks like he will be very interested 
with it. He has expressed a real desire 
to get it." 

Dave Mansell, director of Living 
Alternatives for the Developmentally 
Disabled, added, "This ice cream 
social exhibits a lot of kindness, 
generosity and openmindedness on the 
part of the people of Davisburg and 
Rose Township, for making the 
residents of the group home a P~lTt of 
their community, regardless of the fact 
that they are disabled." 

Donations for Mike's Form-a
Phrase are still being accepted. For 
more information contact Al Potter, 
625-3110. 

ZIMBERG 
TRIST -
SPECIALIST 

473 Baldwin Avenue 
Pontiac 

uainted" 

EE 
ation for all New Patients 
. yor Individual) 

Laboratort Tests, Treatment 

-Medical & Surgical M;lnilIPPlm, 

Nail Disorders "In Grown 
-Bunions 
-Corns & Calluses 
_ Heel & Arch Pain 

-Family Foot 
-Infant Toe 
-Childrenis 
-Senior Citizen 
- Job Related Foot 

;:;--;;::~:;?7!fx;(f1;f;%~~i:~:Y' 
Left to right: Cindy White, Dave Mansell, Janet Mazzetti and Mike at his machine.' 

fJ!.t!t() by AlW,ieling 

From the Office of . 
Dr. CharlesF. Munk 

Dr. J.Richard Dunlap 
5825 S. Main, Clarkston • Clarkston Professional Plaza 

625-0880 

UE~TION 
At what age should my 
child stop thumb sucking? 

Thumb sucking should 
stop by age 6 when the 
permanent teeth are 
e·rupting_ Continuation 
beyond this age may result 
in the teeth and jaws being 
deformed_ 

~------------------~ .. ----.. 
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St. Joe's Ambulatory Addition Near Completion 

area on the 4th floor. 
St. Joseph's Hospital's new 4-story ambulatory and intensive care addition is a 

sight to behold. , 
The addition includes emergency and outpatient facilities on the first floor,' inten

sive care and surgical areas on the second floor; cardiac, neurology, and oncology 

services on the third floor; and pediatric intensive care.ond educational resources 

The emergency department features nine treatment rooms, four trauma rooms, 

two orthopedic tooms, an isolation room,' radiology suite and ambulance canopy. 

Bette D.· Moen, M.Ed. 
Educational Diagnostician 

learning Disability Specialist 

Karee L. Weber, M.A. 
Speech and language Patholog·y 

FREE S'CREENING 
-learning Difficulties 

-Reading 
-Arithmetic 

-SpeHin5 
-Writing 

- Attention Span Problerns 

-Speech Difficulties 
-Delayed language 

v auditory 
-Perception\/ , 

visual 

Call For An Appointment 
625-7270 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
5825 SoutbMain Street 

.'-.", "". ,r" 

Photos by AI Wieling 

George E.KrulI, D.D.S 
Dentistry for Infants. 

Children & Adolescents 

Thursday, Oct 28 
F11day, Oct 29 
Saturday, Oct. 30 

-Dental Consultation 
• Water Fluoride Analysis 

-Home Care Guidance 
-Dietary Counseling 
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Brian: Injury Fails to Stop Him 
often thorny problems of reentering 
school life. She helped him remember 
things by getting him to write things 
down ina small spiral notebook. Put it 
in your back pocket, she said, and 
when that wire pokes you, you'll 

by Rebecca Roberts 
There is this boY -- no. This young 

man. His name is Brian. Six years ago 
Brian suffered what is known in medical 
circles as a '''c1osed-head injurY" --the 
result of being struck by a car while he 
was walking toward his school bus 
stop. He was fifteen, a sophomore. 

For 77 days after the accident, 
Brian lay in a coma. When he came out 
of it - which was not a sudden 
awakening, but a gradual process of 

,recognition - he had many physical 
problems. Though the impact of the 
car did not so much as scratch his skin, 
Brian'S brain had swollen as a result of 
the impact, leaving him with a left arm 
and hand that contracted to him like a 
coiled springj hearinglspeech impair
mentjanother contracture caused his 
right foot to be 'locked in a toes
upward positionj he could not feed 
himself, and because he was left
handed, he couldn'twritej and he 
could not walk. Short term memory 
was gone. Down from a chesty 165, be 
weighed ninety pounds. 

Brian underwen\ months of intensive 
therapy. He had to be retrained - in his 
speech, in his ability to perform simple 
tasks, like eating. With help, he began 
the long process of bringing his wasted 
body back to a functioning ",nit. 

The accident occured' in December 
of 1976. In June, 1977. Brian left the 
hospital and went home--in a wheel 

/ 

chair. In January of 1978, as 
sophomore, he reentered' school' he 
was using a cane. Shortly after t'hat 
jostled by students moving, as he was', 
toward another class, Brian tripped on 
the cane. He went straight to the coun
selor's office, threw the cane in a cor-

. . 

Full Service 
Radiology Office 

North Oakland Radiolb9y, 
P.C. 

Lawrence G. Wayburn, M.D. 

5825 M-15 
Clarkston Professional Plaza 

M-15 in Clarkston 
Office Hours 8:30 -6:00 

except Wednesday,andSaturdays 8:30- 12:30 

Ultrasound-C.T. Scanning 
, GJ. Studies . 

Tomography & Routine Radiographi 
Studies 

625 .. 8400 

.rr<~-rr·~'I: ."\1,., . ",- \' I': \ " ~ 
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remember. 
A track coach helped him regain some 

of the extensive loss of coordination, 
for Brian's gait was wilqly out of snyc, 
and especially in the early days back in 
school, he fell constantly. 

In Brian's senior year, the vocational 
education teacher suggested Brian try 
woodw,orking. Working slowly with 
the power tools, and with intense con
centration, for Brian's coordination "
and memory were still major problems, 
he created wooden chests and' other 
things of intricate detail. 

, \\ Awards night came. Brian was given 
, " the highest .award for Industrial Arts. 

\ And a standing ovation. 
j At graduation, Brian climbed the 

steps to the podium· unaided. Back 
from the puny hospital" weight to . a 
respectable 165, in the words of Brian's 
counselor, 'he looked good.' That 
night, he got another standing ovation. 

That was . over two years ago. 

ner and refused ever to use it again. 
People helped Brian. His family. 

Everybody has gone home, the lights 
are dimmed, the field is empty. 

,Faith and humor are a bit worn but 
still very much alive and Briim inches 
his way toward a memory--a memory 
of normalcy--toward a life. that will 
define itself in ways not determined by 

Friends. And be~ng a devout Christian, 
his God. At school, they designed a 
curriculum that' would accomodatct 
Brian's faulty memory. The counselor 
helped Brian pick his way through the The Accident. . 

~Iinical Resources, Inc. 
OUTPATIENT MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC 

II·· 

,/ 

DIAGNOSTIC 
AND TREATMENT SERVICES 

FOR 
CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS 

'ANDAD,ULTS 

Clark~tol1 Professional Building 
5885 Ortonville Road . 

Clarkston, Michig~n 48016 . 
Phone:,(313) 62S-S333 , 

Hours by appointment: 
Mo~. - Thurs. 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 

FrI- & Sat.8~30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Approved for reimbursement by: 
. Blue Gross-Blue Shield 'of Michigan 

Other Health Insurance Programs 
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In trying to deci& on, what subject 

to write about for this issue of Health fi t 
• . (News I thought that answering a few of .,00. '. care 

the mOst common asked questions per- _ 

" 

taining to foot care would be helpful. .byHarvey.Rose, D.P.M. 

B-Hal/Teams 
Need Players, 

What causes ingrown nails? 
This condition is found when there is 

more nail than nail bed. the nail grows 
into tpe nail groove and finally pierces 
the nail groove to cause' pain and very 
often infection. Ingrown nails tend to 
be inherited and are often seen in aif-

Answers to Common Foot Problems 

Area 'wheelchair athletes can par
ticipate on two basketball teams spon
sored by the Oakland County Parks 
and Recreation Commission~ 

Teams open lomen age 18 and up 
. are the Oakland Spinners(Class B) and 

the OHA (Oakland Handicapped 
Association) Wheels (Class C). 

. ferent members of the same family. 
Home remedies like cutting a notch in 
the nail rarefy work. Treatment of this 
c.ondition is simple and painless. 

What is a heel spur? 
Calcaneal spurs are new bone which 

grows into the soft tissue surrounding 
the bottom of the heel bone. A heel 
spur begins as a detachment of the 
plantar fascia from the heel bone. The 
plantar fascia 'is a thick band which 
runs from the heel' to the metatarsals. 
When a portion of this band is torn 
from the heel, it takes a small amount 
of the heel bone with it. The body sees 
this as a fracture of bone and new bone 
begins to grow out from the heel to try 
and reattach the bone. Heel spurs have 
very specific symptoms. These include 
pain upon walking in the morning and 
aften when sitting Jor a time then geh 
ting up. Treatment. of heel spurs are 
varied and should be discussed with 
your Podiatrist. 

What causes athlete's fQot? 
Athlete's foot is caused by a fungus

infection that thrives in a warm moist 
environment. It not only infects the 
feet but also can infect the hands and 
in some cases other parts of the body 
whic,h will support its needs. Athlete's 
foot seems. to be seasonal with out
breaks occurring in the Spring and 
Fall.' Like any other infection this one 
is contagious and can be passed from 
person to person. Treatment in very 
mild cases can becontroled with over 
the counter medication, but these are 
best used as a preventative. More stub
born cases require medical care w,ith 
the use I of topical prescription 
medications. In advanced cases which 
do not respond to topical medication, 
oral medication maybe indicated. 
Harne remedies like soaking the feet in 
chlodne bleach are both harmful and 
dangerous. Adding a chemical burn to 
an already painful and irritated con
dition is unpleasant and can be expen
sive. 
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ABOUT FARSIGHTEDNESS 
What Is farsightedness or hyperopia? • 
Farsightedness or hyperopia is a vision condition in which a person is better 

able to see clearly at far distances than at near or close distances, 11 

How does farsightedness affect vls,lon? ' " 
The farsighted person subconsciously exerts extra effort to mamtam, clear 

distance vision and even greater effort to see clearly at close range, ThiS ex-. 

tra effort can cause fatigue, tension and discomfort, 

008$ the farsighted person always have clear distance vision and blurred 

near vision? . 
Not necessarily. Through constant effort, a person wit~ a low degree of fa~

sightedness may be able to see cl~arly at far.and near distances, But, even If 

the person can see clearly, correction may stili be needed for comfortable and 

effective vision. On the other hand, a high degree of farsightedness can 

cause vision to be blurred at both near and far distances (although more 

blurred at near), . 
What are some signs of farsightedness? " , . ' 
Common symptoms of farsightedness ,mclude difficulty In conce~tra .. mg ,and 

maintaining a clear focus on near obJects; eye or general tenSion, fatigue 

and/or heada~hes after close work; aching or burning eyes; nau~e~; ~~or 

reading ability; holding reading material ~way from the eyes; and Irritability 

or nervousness after sustained concentration, 

Howls farSightedness diagnosed? .,. . . 
Farsightedness Is best diagnosed in a complete optometn.c ,examlnatl~n. It IS 

difficult to discover farsightedness in the typical schOol.vlslon scr~e~mg, so 

observant parents, teachers and school nurses are also Important m ItS early 

detection.. - * '.' 

HOW Is farslghtedn~ss corrected?" ,'. 
Optometric treatment of farslghtetlnessmcludes' usmg corrective lenses, 'F 

contact lenses and/or vision therapy ~o help peop~e see clearly, In many 

cases, lenses are only needed for seemg at 'near dlstanc~s: In ~t~ers, the 

correction may be necessary for clear, comfortable and effiCient vIsion at all 

dlst.ances. 

I=,.~. ~.~KE~~}~~N.N~.~ •• ft •• ~~'====:I; 
(ltica.Q6tei!; /'. 

5660 Dixie Highway 
Waterford'MI48.095 

623~1816 

2151' S. Telegraph Road 
.' . Mlracle'Mile Center 

Bloomfield HillS, MI48.0t3. 
·334-1.911 . 

• f 

:i, 

22 West Huron St.,. :.· ... :1:. 

Pontiac". M.L4~058 
"332;'2045 

What are orthotics? 
An orthotic is a biomechanical 

device that changes the position of the 
foot as it contacts the ground. This 
result is a more even distribution of 
body weight over. the surface of the 
foot: Orthotics are used for a variety of 
foot problems, some of which are "flat 
fee", bunions, callouses and certain 
athletic injuries. They are not a cure
all, but can give relief to many 
problems that· can't otherwise be 
treated. 

, . 

, - .,; 

Practices for both teams take place 
on Thursdays from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 

. the C.A.I. Building on Williams Lake 
Road in Waterford. 

The firstgame isset for December 4. 
Both teams compete throughout the 

state. The season concludes with a 
tournment at the endof March. 

Uniforms are provided and there is 
no cost to participate. , 

For more information, contact 
Monica Walch, Oakland County Parks 
therapeutic recreation coordinator, at 
858-1441. 

Cancer Tip 
Surgery. causes cancer to spreaa, 

right? Wrong. That's a myth. No one 
should avoid having cancer surgery 
because they believe the cancer will 
spread during the operation.. It 
doesn't. Leanl to separate the myths. 
from the' facts aboutcancer.lf you 
want more information about cancer, 
caU the Cancer Information Service of 
Michigan. toll~ftee, at 1-800-482-4959. 

'. Mark E.Fre.nchi 
D.D.S. M.S .. 

is pleased to announce the 
opening of his practice in the 
specialty of Periodontics at 

CLARKSTON PROFESSIONAL 
PLAZA 

5825 s.· Main, Suite 204 
Office Hours by AppOintment 

'625-7700' 



Mary Therese Carrick drops a sperm specimen into the freezer unit. 

Susan E. Coleman, M.D. 
IS now accepting. patients 

at her practice 
in the 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
at 5825 S. Main 

Suite 101 
Board Certified in Internal MediCine 

Adult· and Adolescent Medical Care 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

Mon .. Wed .. Thurs. 9 - 4 
·Tues. 12 - 7; Sat. 8-1 

Closed Friday 
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Birmingham Clinic 
Hunian Semen/orR. 

by Mike Wilcox 
When Mary Therese Carrick talks 

about banking, chances are she's not 
talking about money, but sperm. 

That's right. Sperm. Ms. Carrick is a 
lab technician with Michigan Sperm 
Bank, a division of International 
Cryogenics, located in Birmingham. 

The Michigan Sperm Bank has been 
preserving sperm for 10 years. It is the 
only bank of its kind in Michigan and 
only one of 17 in the United States. Its 
director is Mary Ann Brown. Dr. 
Willis Stephens serves as medical direc-
tor. 

Preserving human semen by freezing 
is not a new idea. In 1866, Montegazza 
an Italian scieD-tist was the first to 
propose banks for frozen semen. At 
that time it did not prove practical as 
so few sperm were able to survive their 
crude freezing methods. Only in 1949, 
was a way discovered to vastly improve 
the rate of survival of sperm cells after 
freezing. 

The first human conception using 
frozen semen occurred in 1953. Since 
then there have been over 15,000 
children born who were conceived with 
frozen semen. Since 1949 there have 
been many improvements in both 
freezing and storage of semen. I.C.I.'s 
method of freezinR in a controlled rate 
freezer results in a consistent high 
recovery of the original motile sperm. 

The ultimate goal, of course of the 
, entire process of freezing and storing 

semen is to achieve conception. When , 
the semen is used at a later date. Aside 
from freezing and storage there are 
other factors which will improve the 
chances of conception. These are 
related to the technique of in
semination. 

To achieve conception the doctor 
places the semen in the birth canal at 
the time of ovulation. In many cases it 
is difficult to tell the precise time of 
ovulation and it is wise to be in
seminated more than once in each 
cycle .. On the average it takes four 
monthly cycles to achieve pregnancy 
with artificial insemination. 

There is no guarantee that any per
son would be able to have a child using 
either donor semen or her husband's 
semen. Each person is unique and there 
are many factors in both husband and 
wife that will affect the probability of 
success. 

someone 
banking. All 
appointment, 
procedure and 

Specimens 
mast urbation. • 
most efficient .... 

storage. ' 
is not 
money," 

One of 
Michigan 
they are 
the medical 

"A lot of 
about us," 
"Thus when 
services the 
fered to them 

Still t'V llCtlill3 
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prostrate 
surgery, . 

Once(rozen, the semen is placed in the 
ba~k s vault, the sylindrically shaped 
object Ms. Carrick is standing next to. 

3570 Miles Across America 

I 

I 
i 
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Wagon Train Journey Rehabilitates Kid~ 
ended shortly after sundown when the 
kids' crawled exhausted into their 
sleeping hags. Up at six to feed and 
water the horse~ and moles, take down 
the huge canvas tipis that sleep 14 to 16 
people, load the gear, eat breakfast, 
saddle and hitch the animals in time to 
roll out of that day's camp by 8:30 or 9 
o'clock. 

Story by Maggie Kennedy 
of The Dallas Times Herald 

Photos by Al Wieling 
of Health News '82 
"A lot of these kids need some time 

and space from their parents. Their 
problems are so imbedded and so 
heavy, there are so ma~ ambivalent 
feelings that they've got to get away for 
a while." - VisionQuest counselor 
Robin Porter. 
. Getting away for a while turned out 
to be eight months on a modern-day 
version of the old-time covered wagon 
train, one that wound its way 3,570 
miles across the deserts, mountains, 
plains, prairies and forests between 
Arizona and Pennsylvania. 

The kids were 65 troubled teenagers, 
13 girls and 52 boys, ages 13 to 19,the 
kind most people call juvenile 
delinquents. Prostitutes, incorrigibles, 
habitual runaways, drug offenders, car 
theives, burglars, a rapist. Several had 
been charged with armed assault and a 
few faced prison sentences up to five 
years. One 15-year-old boy had been in 
mental institutions since he was five 
because he was "different". 

Everyone, from parents to juvenile 
authorities, had given up any hope of 
rehabilitating them, everyone but the 
people at VisionQuest who actually 
seek out such young people for its 
programs. 

Based in Tucson, Arizonia, 
VisionQuesti is an often controversial, 
decidedly non-traditional juvenile 
rehabilitation program that welcomes 

............. ""' .. t.o.,,...... .s.t ... 

the problem kids other juvenile 
facilities don't want or can't do 
anything wit\1. 

"It's tough out here, tougher than 
detentiQn center," said Vision Quest 
founder Bob Burton, a burly man in a 
Hoss Cartwright-style 10-gallon hat 
who. always sounds like he strained his 
vocal cords once too often yelling at 
unruly youth. "Here they've got to 
delll with counselors as parents and 
face their problems. Detention center is 
safe and secure, they know what to ex
pect. They get three square meals a 
day, a nice bed; they sleep, they eat and 
guard their backs but they don't have 
to deal with people or the issues. 

The VQ wagon train was unlike 
anything these mostly city kids had 
ever seen or experienced. It was dirty, 
difficult, often monotonous. The days 
were long, the luxuries almost non
existent and there was.po hiding from 
the problems that got diem there. Con
frontations and discussions with the 55 
adult counselors were frequent and 
head-to-head. 

As they lumbered slowly along back-
countrx roads and interstate highways, 
sleeping on the ground in. large canvas 
tipis, they endured dust and electrical 
storms, snow, sleet, iCe and rain, the 
worst heat wave in history, some not
so-subtle racism in the South and a 
mysterious virus that put 34 people in 
the hospital. Occasionally, there were 
runaway horses and mules to retrieve 
as well as runaway children. " 

. l"he days began bt';fore 'sunrise and 
,'" tI' ,.'" r ..,. • 

Traveling along frontage roads or 
the highway itself, the caravan covered 
about three miles an h6ur, stopping at 
mid-morning to .rest the animals. No 
other stops were scheduled until the 
portable water wagon or water buffalo 
was reached 10 or 12 miles from the 
morning's campsite. Lunch lasted 15 
minutes to an hour depending on the 
terrain, the weather and the animals. 
In mid-afternoon, there was another 
brief re~t stop before the group con
tinued the remaining five to eight miies 
to that evening's camp. The train made 
12 to 20 miles a day, with eve~ fifth 
day desigI!ated as'a rest or '·'up"day. 

Diane Riley, 27, is a registered nurse 
who used __ to work at Parkland 
Hospital. She signed up with 
Vision Quest after friends told her 
about the VisionQuest program. 
"Most of my nu~ad been done 
with comatose patients in medical .in
tensive care and I missed the interac
tion with people," she explained. 
"When 1 heard about the wagon train I 
had a feeling' this was for me and a 
month later I joined the train when it 
left Ennis. 1 love what 'I'm doing now. 
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by Mike Wilcox 
New techniques and innovations in 

dentistry make the field more'exCiting 
than it has even been according to Dr. 
Jeffery S. Ingber, a. partner in 
Metropolitan Dental Clinic (MOC) 
with offices on Joslyn in Pontiac. 

. Dr; Ingber noted MOC plans on 
opening a second office on Walton. 
Blvd at the foot of Floradale in early 
1983. The equipment is bought and we 
are nearly ready (0 make the move he 

. said. 

When not tending to business at/.··· 
MOC, 'Dr. Ingber can be found 
teaching at st. Joseph's Hospital. on 
oile of Oakland County's inland lakes,: 
or ~t home restoring a classic Corvette. Dr. Ingber, with degrees from the 

University of Wisconsin and the 
University of Detroit School ~f· Den
tistry, said a new bonding technique 
and a new bridge are two of the very 
latest discoveries that histclinic ·is now 
using success(ully. . 

The new bonding technique allows 
dentists to rebuild broken teeth or 
recolor discolored teeth. 

"We can totally reshade any tooth 
without putting ona cap in a matter of 
30-40 minutes at . a fraction of Ule 

··',:Oe,.' 
--,-·,care 

_ali lower flQSt! 

Dr. Ingber teaches and practices 
dentistry at St. Joe's. He practices den
tistry on mentally and physically han
dicapped patients at the hospital. He 
also takes a lot, of post-residency 
classes to keep abreast with the latest 
trends. 

He is married and the father of three 
kids. The family lives in West Bloom
field, but can often be found boating 
on a nearby lake. Another hobby that cost," said Dr .. Ingber. 

The new Maryland Bridge is also.a 
cost-saving technique. Before its 
discovery, dentists had to tediously file 
down the teeth on both sides of where a 
bridge was to fit. The Maryland Bridge 
fits right. in with~utthe need to file. 

Dr. Ingber also mentions implants as 
a new technique that is experiencing 
great success. Implants are for· people 
that ~re unable to wear lower dentures. 

But probably one of the greatest in
novations Dr. Ingber ca~ cite is tbe 
trend towards group practices. At 
MOC, four general dentists (Dr. Joel 
Silver, Dr. Alien Shuster, Dr. Mark 

Shain and Dr . Ingber) and tw~
thodontists (Dr. Connell Medley and 

tOr. Davis Secord)'sharethe same prac-
tice. 

'Explains Dr. Ingber, "We can do 
more as a group. We cando all phases 
of dentistry right here. This is a one
stop center. We work on kids aged 2 to 
geriatrics. " 

MOC dentists practice a broad scope' 
of specialities includi~g endodontics, 
oral surgery, periodontics, pedodon-' 
tics. hospital dentistry. and of course; 
orthodontics. 

Dr. Baney L.Rose 
Foot Specialist · Foot Surgeon 

;/. 

T 
Hours: Monday ·Frld~y by appolntment 

'625-1153 
\ 

5980 S. Main, Clarkston 
Clarkston Pharmacy BuDding 

Mem~er of Michigan State podiatry assoc. 

Amerlcan·College of Foot Surgeons, 

Services include treatment for: 
• BunionS.CllllouSes.Corns.I~tP'9)!1111 fII~ 

• Inr ant&· .... Qlillttl'e.l:.Ol'thoP~dlcs .. Sport$:·.InjUrleS 
.Sport(ll1~otill$"Wal't$.of th~ Halld$&F~et 
.• Fractures . .,.8pralns of the F.o'ot&Allkle 

An emphasis on making the patient 
feel at home is standard operating 
procedure at MOC. Each dentist has a 
treasure chest full of goodies that is 
opened .and available to children after 
they· have had their teeth checked. If 
the check-up results in no cavities the . 
youn~ster's pic:ture is taken and placed 

on MOC's~' "Wall 9f Fame" for 
everybody to see in the reception area. 

'In 'addition MOC offers a con
venient payment . plan and spe~iality 
fees are u,!ually much lower than nor

. .IIlal. Senior citizens automatically get a 
20 percent discount. 

. Dr. Ingber enjoys is building 'and 
racing cars. Although his racing· days 
have diminished, his love for classic 
Corvettes continues. , 

Dentistry became Dr. Ingber's 
profession when he scored well on ap
titude tests while a pre-med major at 
Wisconsin. He doesn't reg'ret it. 

"I really enjoy it," proclaimed Dr. 
Ingber. "I love the challenge of 
meeting so many different- people. 1 
like relating to people and relaxing 

. them." 

TO YOURHEAL.TH 
.by Dr. Shelby Baylis 

Each year , arthritis claims one· million new victims. Arthritis can and 
does occur at '$lit ages, from infancy on. The annual cost to the national 

. economy due to arthritis, in lost wages and medical care bills, is a 

staggering $13 billion. 
The word arthritis literally means inflammation ofa joint. However, it 

is widely used· to cover close. to 100 different conditions which cause 
aching and pain in joints and 'connective tissue through the body. 

Inflammation, wbich shows its~lf as heat, swelling. redness and pain •. 
is the way the body redts to injury. In arthritis,inflammation itself is 

, damaging. The damage that occurS changes·the bones and other tissue of 
. thejoipts,making them stiff, sometimes distorting them, and oftentimes 

making normal movement difficult. 
Achhig and paipin andarouml joints can mean so many different 

things, that ltisessential to get a proper medical diagnosis without delay 
when signs and symptoms appear. Some art-'r~is warning signs are: per
sistent pain and stiffness on arising; pain, tenderness or swelling in one 
or more joints; recurrence o(these symptoms, especially when they in-

;, volve,more thap onejoiPt; and recurrent or persistent pain and stiffness 
intheneck,lQwer baCk, kneeS or~tber,joints. . ~ . 

. Antibioticsd~ nothelp.rbeUinatoid·arthritis, one of the more comnion 
forms of the disease. The trf!!atmentlJieJasure$ which do help are most ef
fective when started early. Yd,·arthritis'specialists have. found that the, 

',·.··~a"era.le rhepmatoidarthritis suffeter.",,,its as long as four years after the 
.' ...• ' (irst symptomsaPJlea.r.before,~ee)dngi out:prop~r~medicaldiagnosis and 
, .. ' c"re.Because of this df:lla)','niany'peoplear~crippledne,dleSslY~ . 

. ; A full treatmf!!nt program for~beuinatoidarthritis can include one or 
.. all 'ofthe:following: medicatiol1,'r,estt.exercise, 'posture rules, spli,nts, 

walking aids. heat, surgery and 'rehabilitation. 
. Everyone should know the warning signs and symptoms of arthritis. 
apds.ee.aq~alifiedpJty~i~ianl)jo ... p~lyif .t,bey a ... ppear.. . 

=========:::::;:::::::#:::::========.i .' j ,"), 

ShelbyM.Baylis;NI. D. 
. . FAMILY PRACTICE 
M .. 15 .·amilf~edical·Cente.r 

7736 OrionvUle~d •• Clarkston 

• JUSINot'IIIOft,;75 ~ , 
, .'. .,' (;25':5885' i. • 
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by Dr. Shelby Baylis 
It is estimated that .. 0veJ 31 million 

people in Ute United States suffer from 
some form of allergic illness; Allergic 
diseases ate also, a major cause of 
illness among . children, . often ap
pearing in the first 15 years of life. 

An allergy is a sensitivity some 
people develop to substances ordinarily 
harmless to other people. These sub
stances usually affect the allergic per
son when they are inhaled, injected, 
swa.lIowed or touched. 

Sub'stances to which the allergic per
son reacts are known as allergens. 
Some of the more common inhaled 
allergens are pollen from weeds, trees 

. and plants, grasses, dusts in the ho~e 
and in industry; animal skin or hair; 
mold spores; cosmetics, feathers, ,hair 
lotions, insecticide sprays, chemicals 
and tobacco. 

... 
Food allergens can include lobster, 

crab and other shellfish; meats, fowl, 
chocolate, nuts, spices, eggs, milk, 
grains and some fruits and vegetables. 

Some drugs given by injection, s~ch 
as antibiotics; hormones, serums, liver 
extract and insulin can cause an 
allergic reaction I as can drugs given 
by mouth such as ,a~pirin, laxatives, 

. sedatives and tranqUilizers. 

Not all allergies receive attention. 

because many parents believe that 
children will out grow them. But, 
allergies often worsen without specific 
treatment" and children do not 
outgrow them. Consequently,· allergies 
. need to be identified early and treated . 
adequately. This is especially true of 
asthma. 

Medical treatment for an allergy will 
include more than the prescription of a 
drug. It involve~ a careful review ofthe 
patient's life for clues to causes of the 
allergy. In many cases, specific allergy 
tests to discover the substances to 
which the patient reacts are made on 
the skin. If the parient is allergic to a 
substance being tested, he or she will 
develop a welt like a mosquito bite in 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

SERVICE 
Skilled in all phases 

of h~althc(Jre. 
-'i" 

_ Accuracy-_Conjidentiality 
_ Editing -Equipment 

_ Free Pick Up & Delivery 

Call J oarz.ne. at 
62:7-60Q6 

ViSionquest 
"i miss'intensive care"now and then 

but I love working with the kids. 
Wagon trains ·are in my blood now.anq 
I expect to be on the train to the Pacific . 
NorthwestinMarch." ' , 

reaction to this substance. 
Once the cause of an allergy has been 

determined, it shoul<' be avoided 
whenever possible. If it cannot .be 
avoided, the patient must learn to bve 
within its limitation . 

. 'Oneofthe people who spentso~e 
time on the sixth tr.ain and was among 
the officials to greet the seventh1was 
Judge Fred Anthony of Erie, who;~ad 
placed sixteens on the arnvmg 
caravan; "I heard of VisionQuest in 
1979 and the uniqueness of its progra~ 
appealed to me," he said. "That and 
the fact they were willing to tackle har
dcore problem kids and their success 
rate. That seven out of 10 is very im
pressive, especially when you consi~er 
the type of young peol?l~ they ~e 
working with. Most families aren t 
willing to take such kids. " 

Judge Anthony was particularly 
hopeful that VisionQuest could help 
Don, a young man charged· w~th 
several violent rapes. Extremely bright 
and articulate with an IQ of 140 or 
more, Don was a real threat to society The allergic patient should carry 

some form of emergency medical iden
tification so if the patient is'found un- . 
conscious. or othenvise upable t~. com
municate, infofmatjpn suchll$ the type 
of· allergies the patient, has, and any 
drugs that may produce an. adver~e 
reaction will be known by whomever IS 

administering first aid. 
The allergy victhn who follows his 

physician's advice can· expect favorable 
. results, especially when he supplements 

medical treatment with a thorough un
derstanding of his own case. 

and himself, according to Judge An-
thony. . 

"I searched the country for a 
rehabilitation program ior him and 
couldn't find anything until 
VisionQuest agreed to take him," he 
·said. "From all reports, Don has come 
a long way. I've talked to him and I 
may release him soon. He wants to go 
toCaliforniato study architecture . 

"I'm excited about the program .. It's 
creative, it works and there should be 
more like it across tbecountJ"Y," 

WE'VE EXPANDED . . r. 
AND NOW ACCEPT· 

N.EW PATI'ENTS 
·t 

But Why Should You 
Comelo Us? 

We kno~, there are a lot of gooddentists .. around, so 
why do-.we feel you'll like our office? Because ~e feeL 
We're "holistic" and believe in optimum phYSical and 
psychological. well-being, We .believ¢ j,n giving you the 
opportunity to look for the reasons wh~ you ~ave\ tooth 

. decay and gum problems .. We -believe m n~tural 
remedies. We believe in you, Of c:ourse, ,!"e ~tlll do 
fillings, root canals, de,ntures 'and everythmg I~ bet-· .' 
ween: But if you're lookmg for more, you re lookmg for . 

us. ed· W R·· ...•.... e Davl .. · '..... . .......... ·J~.g."a.l'l'l. 
", ·O.O.S. p.e.· 

101 South St., Ortonville 
(Across from Baldwin Phprrnacy) 

·'62 7-4934:~ 
. Family & Pr~ventive-Dentistry 

.. Holistic Oental Care .. . 
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Cambridge Diet Comes Under Fire 

A succession 01 setbacks has causeQ mixture added to eight or nine ounces proteins, carbohydrate~ a~d fats." 

many dieters to think twice about the of water. The result is a 1l0-calorie However, a death, mdlctment, and 

C~J>ridge Plan, which was· once drink' that Cambridge Plan Inter- expert opinions ar~. making the. Cam-

touted as the "super diet". ' national says is a sure-fite way to lose bridge Plan less desueable than It once 

The Cambridge Diet which was weight. was. 

developed by Alan 'Howard, PhD., at On the Cambridge Plan, a dieter In July, a 32-year-old wife and 

Cambridge University in Cambridge, consumes only 330 calories each day-- mother who wanted to lose a few 

England causes the body to burn up the an amount' that health experts say is pounds died in Oklahoma Ciiy .. 

maximum amount of its own excess nearthe starvation level. A spokesman from the medical 

fatty tissue in the shortest possible The powdered supplement mixture examiner's office said the cause of 

time; Or so it is claimed. consists of non-fat milk solids, fruc- death was "cardiac arrhythmia secon-

, ,Medically supervised case histories tose, soy floud, vitamins and rninerals, dary to metabolic disturbance brought 

show users losing. as much as 15 poun- .plus a texturited, an emulsifier, an an- about by stringent dietary alteration 

ds in one week, as much as 35 pounds ' ti-caking agent and a stabilizer. for weight reduction." , 

in four weeks with an average weight Manufacturers claim it contains the The woman's physician Dr. V. 

loss of 16 to 20 pounds in four weeks. recommended daily allowance of Ramgopal said he thinks her death was 

One meal on the Cambridge Plan vitamins and minerals and "a caused by a combination of a special 

consists of one ounce of a powdered metabolically optimized balance f of diet and diet pills. 

A Guide to Safe Canning Procedure 
To enliven winter meals, add a dash 

of summer. Right now fresh fruits and 
vegetables are available for home can
ning so that they may be enjoyed 
throughout the year . The Michigan 
State Medical Society advises, 
however, that before beginning the 
canning process you carefully review 
the procedures for proper, safe can
ning. 

A reputable all-purpose cookbook 
should be your indespensible guide to 
canning. It will provide in-depth "how 
to" information as well as the specific 
procedures to be used for a given fruit 
or vegetable. 

.The most important rule of canning 
is to heat all fruits and vegetables hot 

enough and long enough to destroy 
spoilage organisms -- molds, yeasts, 
and bacteria. The heating process also 
stops the action of the enzymes present 
in raw fruits and vegetables which can 
cause unfavorable changes in the 
rlavor,' color and texture of canned 
foods. ' 

Heating should be done in either a 
boiling water bath canner or a steam 
pressure canner. The type used is 
dependant on tlte food being canned 
or, when food type makes no differen
ce, personal' preference. Care should 
always be exercised with pressure can
ners to ensure they are in perfect 
working condition. Q,amaged steam 
canners may not effectively preserve 

foods and could possibly explode, 
causing severe injuries. -

Fruits and vegetables to be canned 
should be fresh and thoroughly 
cleaned. Dirt contains some of the 
most difficult bacteria to kill so it's 
best to remove it beforehand! For best 
results w,ash small quantities at a time 
and change the water frequently. Lift 
the food out of the water each time so 
that dirt whfch has been rinsed off 
remains off. And don't let fruits and 
vegetables soak -- they lose both flavor 
and nutritional value when they do. 

Store canned foods in a cool, dry' 
place. If stored near a heat source they 
may deteriorate. As a further' 
precaution, date all canned foods 'and 

~ 

After being on the Cambridge Diet 
and taking diet pills for a month, the 
woman collapsed in her home. 

Two months earlier, Jack and Eileen 
Feather, who started the Cambridge 
Plan two years ago were indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury in San Jose on 
charges of ,mail fraud in advertising 
their products; 

Since 1965 the Fedathers have been 
in trouble with the Postal Service, 
mostly over the sale of their Mark 
Eden Bust Developer. 

Also in July the Cambridge Plan had 
to recall, a batch of their low calorie 
products that were contaminated and 
might possibly cause food poisoning. 

never use that which is over a year old. 
Canned foods which show any signs 

of spoilage should be thrown out. 
Examine each container before 
opening it, checking for bulging can 
ends, jar lids, or rings. Watch too for 
leaks which may indicate that the seal 
has broken and the food has spoiled. 
After opening the can or jar; look for 
spurting liquid or mold and smell the 
contents to detect any odors suggesting 
spoilage. 

Canning can be a fun, economical 
way to preserve the taste of summer, 
Botulism can be fatal. The Michigan 
State Medical Society encourages you 
to be a careful canner. It is better to be 
safe than sorry. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

At Mk' Everybody Get. 
. , 

complete dental care 
. . . 

-at lower coSl! 
OUR MODERN DENTAL CENTERS make It possible for your family to get the finest 

dental care available-at the lowest possible cost. Make an appointment at your nearby 

Metropolitan Dental Center now for a free consultation. We'll tell you what every needed 

service costs-in advance! ' , 

FREE I' 20'0/0 ' ,AFFORDABLE',' 
COINStlL: ]"ION DISCOUNT ORTHODONTI ' 

For "(ForSell/or Citizens) , (bental Braces) 

We Invlle you to come in and 
meet the dentist who will 
explain our services. You'll get 
to know him. And, he'll get to 
know Y.Ql! 

You:1I get the flnesi dental 
care for 20'10 off the total cost! 
As a Senior Citizen, you can 
make an appOintment now al 
your nearby Metropolitan 
Dental Center lor a consulla, 
l'on-FREE' 

YOll'II be dellghled to learn 
how much less Ihis highly, 

, specialized service costs at , 
your nearby Mel/opolltan 
Denial Cenler. Denial braces 
-for all ages-fllted by our 
own CertIfied Orthodonltst' 

YES! CONVENIENT BUDGET PLANS ARRANGED! 
In'Pontlac 

Sliver, Ingber, Shu.tel; P.C. 

1018 Jq.lyn Avenue 
Call: 333-7831 

, INDIVIDUALS 
YOUNG 

GROUPS 
LARGE 

OR 
SMALL 

OR 
OLD 

5 REJ\SONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD .CALL US. 

1. Company based in Michigan 

2. Pioneered Health Insurance in 
Michigan (2 yrs. before BC-BS.) 

3. Insures lout of every 15 people 

4. Insures large corporations 
(DetrOit Edison -,fv1.S.U. Etc.) 

5. Card is recognized allover 
the world. 

:: -' ',~,,. 

For more information call 

Ronald L. Hutchinson 
member· ACPAC 

Clarksto'n' 

. 625~5·.90,2. ,,' . 
" ,- ~ : -'," , ~ " ".- • -- -"! .. - ., ._', : --' .. 
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"Keep Your Heart Healthy "Theme/or HeartDay 

Crittenton Hospital will sponsor its 
s~cond annual Heart Day, offering free 
tests and health care literature, Satur
day, Oct. 16, at the Great Oaks Mall, 
Rochester. Hours are IOa.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dr. ' Ronald' J . Stewart, 
Medicine/Cardiovascular Diseases, 
said "Keep Your Heart Healthy" is the 
theme and purpose of the cardiac self
assessment program, which is geared to 
1) persons who have not had a heart at
tack, to learn how to avoid having one, 
and 2) persons who have had an attack, 
to help prevent recurrence. 

Patient· Education coordinator 
Carole Beckett, RN, is coordinating 
the program, which will include such 
services (all free) as: 

--Risk factor analysis, including a 
,special Risk Factor Analysis Chart. 

--Skinfold testing, to help determine 
"how much fat is too fat." 

--Blood tests, which require 14 hours 
of fasting (no food or beverage except 
water). 

--Basic lung function test. 
--Blood pressure check. 
--Height and weight check. 
--Diet counseling. 
--Demonstrations of alternative kin-

ds of exercising. 
--Specially prepared health care 

literature pertaining to the heart. 
Dr. Stewart emphasized that the in

formation gained, in cardiac self
assessment is valuable ,in determining 
risk factors. "However, high scores do 

not necessarily mean that those persons ' 
will have heart attacks. Rather , they 
indicate that those persons are more 
likely to have problems in the future 
and should therefore see their personal 
physician. 

"Our purpose is to help people 
realize that the possibility is there and 
that they can take definite steps to 
avoid heart attack." 

THe blood tests require 14 hours of 
... fasting--no food or beverage except 

water for 14 hours before the tests are 
taken. Included in these tests will be 
triglyceride and cholesterol levels--fats 
and fatty fuat.!rials that can ac
cumulate in the blood vessels and cause 
disease involving the coronary arteries. 

If either of these tests is abnormal, a 
lipid profile will be performed on the 
initial blood specimen, and the results 
will be forwarded to the individual'S 
physician. Persons who have not fasted 
fQr 14 hours will not be given the lipid 
test. 

Medical technologist from the 
Laboratory will explain the blood tests 
and draw the specimens. 

A social worker will explain stress 
management techniques. 

Respiratory Therapy staff will give 
the basic lung function test and provide 
information on breathing and the 
body's use of oxygen. 

Dietary staff will provide infor
mation on diets as related to the heart, 
spices that can be used instead of salt, 

GeorgeE. Krull 
D.D.S. 

,Dentistry for Infants, Children, 
And Adolescents 

" 

, The first permanent (6 year) molar, (like 
all molars), has an irregular chewing 
surface. 'The pits and fissures on the 

~ surface ,trap bacterial plaque that 
grows on, the teeth. Since you ca!,not 
remove the plaque from these creVices, 
dec'ay resu I't,s. 

,5825 S. Main St., 
Cllirkston, MI48016 
625·3603 

6357 So Saginaw St., 
Grand Blanc, M I 
694·7111 

and foods high in potassium, cooking 
and shopping hints, and tips on losing 
weight. 

Physical Therapy staff will describe 
different types of aerobic activities and 
the amount of energy used in perfor
ming them, demonstrate exercise 
programs to improve cardiovascular 
fitness, distribute information on the 
importance of balancing exercise with 
rest after a heart attack. 

The Rochester Exercise Center will 
provide demonstrations of, aerobic 
dancing as alternatives to standard 
forms of exercising. 

Aerobic exercises will be aimed at 

both the person who has had a heart at
tack and the healthy person., 

Pharmacists will provide literature 
explaining medications for heart 
'patients, tips on -understanding direc
tions on prescriptions, possible side ef
fects to medications and what to' do 
when they occur. 

The Heart Day program will be in 
the Community Room at the southwest 
corner of the shopping center, which is 
on University Drive across from the 
hospital (near the University-Livernois 
intersection) . 

Last year's program drew 375 par-
ticipants. ,- • 

Dr. Warren has Report 
Publish~d in Podiatry Journal 

Mark G. Warren, D.P.M., a 
Clarkston Foot Specialist and a 
resident at Flint General Hospital was 
the first resident of the hospital to be 
published in the Jolirnai of Podiatric 
Medicine. 

Warren co-authored "Osteochon
droma of the First Metatarsal Bone" 
with James M. Reid, DPM. It was 
published'in the September 1982 issue' 
of the Journal. 

Osteochondroma is the most com
mon benign bone lesion. The lesion 

appears as a cartilage-capped exostosis ' 
arising near an epiphusis and usually 
protrudes at a right angle to the host 
bone, said the report. 

The report describes the case of a 44-
year-old female who was admitted to 
Flint General Hosptial complaining of 
an unusual bump on the top of her left 
foot. The problem appeared gradually 
several years earlier and now makes it 
difficult to wear shoes. 

The 
Harold E. Fox 

. Center ' . 

In February of this year, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital opened a new 

ambulatory and residential fadlity just south of the main hQSpiral 

complex. We would like nothing more than for this unit to s~y 

empty. Unfortunately, it will not. The special programs that it of

fers are in'great demand. If you or someone you 'tare about needs 

help in the following areas, call us. Don't wait. 

A1cohoUsm and Substance Abuse 

The Fox Center offers an intensive residential treatment program 

providing individualized care !including detoxification, rehabili

tation and aftercarel.in a drug free envirOnment. 

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 

Sometimes young people are unable to handle the many pres

sures and problems of childhood and adolescence. Without pro

per assistance, these individuals may very wellbe cripRledemo

tionally for life. The Fox Ce~ter offers a comprehenSive inpatient' 

program designed to help a child oradolescent make a healthy, 

positive adjustment. . 

For more information about the programs offered at the Harold 

Fox Center, call 858-3177.1· 

'.'&JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 
", ' " 'F()NTIAC, MICHGAN· 



Balanced Life ,Center 
Massage-Yoga-Birth Preparation' 

N\1trition 
13120 Rattalee Lake Rd. 

Davisburg 634-4571 

CHIROPRACTIC 

Dan R. Taylor, D.C. 
7010 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston' 625-6030 

DENTAL 

Family Dentist 

Metropolitan Dental Center 
1018 Joslyn 

Pontiac, MI 333-7831 

David W. Regiani, D.D.S. P .C. 
101 South Street 

Ortonville 627 -4934 

Donald Wood, Jr., D.D.S. 
5695 Dixie, Highway 

Waterfall Plaza 
Waterford, MI 623-1044 

General Dentist 
Jack C. Shader 
5553 Sashabaw 

Clarkston, MI 625-9444 

Orthodontist 
. Stephen.E. Hershey 
Edward n. Bayleran 

5647 Sashabaw 
Clarkston,Ml 

Chas. Munk 
625-2515 

J. Richard Dunlap 
Clarkston Professional Plaza 

5825S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 625-0880 

Pediatric Dentist 
George E. Krull 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 625-3603 

EAR-NOS.:-TH ROAT 
Ht:AIl& Nt:CK SU.R(;ER\' 

Romuald T. Szymanowski . 
Clarkston Professional Plaza 

5825 Ortonville Road 
,Clarkston, MI 625-8450 

HOSPITAL 
- .. 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
Health Care Center 

385 N. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 628-3000 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospjtal 
Pontiac, MI 858-3000 

MENTAl. HEALTH CLINIC 

Clinical Resources Inc. , 
Outpatient Mental Health Clinic 
Clarkston Professional Building 

5885 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 625-8333 

MEDICAL CLINIC 

Davisburg Medical Clinic 
12715 Andersonville Rd. 

Davisburg, MI 334-9180 634-4461 

MEI>ICAL DOCTORS 
, 

Family Practice - M.D. 
ShelbyM. Baylis, M.D . 

M-15 FamilY Medical Center 
7736 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston, MI 62~-5885 

Dr.B.O. Patel" M.D. 
Dr. T.C. Dhabuwala, M.D. 

5790 M-15 
Clarkston 

1625-7200 625-7201 

Soorts Medicine 
Daniel M. Bielak D.O. 
5643 Sas'habaw Road 

Clarkston, MI 625-1058 

NUTRITION 
Dan ~ Phyllis Pendley , 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery YOUI' ShakleeDistributors 
James D. Williams D.D.S. 7069 Dixie Hwy . 

Clarkston Profession~l Plaza Clarkston ' 625-4445 

, OPTICAL CENTER 

Kennedy Optieal'Centers 
5660 DixieHighway,Waterford 

623 .. 1876' , 
2151 S.Telegraph Rd. 
MiracleMileCeJlte~ , 

Bloomfield Hills 
334~1911 

22 West Huron St., Pontiac 
332-2045 

PODIATRIST 

Dr . Harvey L. Rose 
5980 S. Main Street 

Clarkston Pharmacy Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 625- t 153 

Dr. Allen J. Zimberg:" 
5736 Williams Lake Road 

Drayton Plains, MI 
1473 Baldwin Avenue 

Pontiac, MI 
858.;7221 

, FOOT SPECIALISTS 
Dr. Mark Warren 

5792 Main St. 
Clarkston 625-3100 

~ 

Karee Weber 
Clarkston Professional Plaza 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 625-7270 . 
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